
2022 Fall Regional  
Ministry Update & Prayer Requests 

 
Dan Anderson – BGFM Global 

- Bible Conference in NE Brazil.  
  - Lucas and daughter Elizabeth looking to get to Brazil.  
  - Micah in China struggling to find a body of believers to gather with.  
  - Son and daughter in law preparing to go to Uruguay with new baby.  
  - Recovery from pneumonia/covid and broken rib.  
 
Casey and Christy Hackman- Mountain View Bible Church Assistant Pastor 
  - Ministry Transitions 
  - Two sons going to college 
  - New to pastoral ministry 
 
Paul Millermon- Retired pastor Bible Center Church Paonia 
  - Lost son recently, wife Melissa and four children need prayer.  
  - Lost two brothers as well.  
  - Going through chemo. 
 
Ryan and Amanda King- Peak Bible Church; Colorado Springs 
  - Starting kids club 
  - New building needed 
  - Provision and guidance for the future.  
 
Tim Dane- Mesa Hills Bible Church; Colorado Springs 
  - Recovery from car accident 
  - Daughter Heather recovering from COVID 
  - New associate pastor (Shihong Zhu) settling into role at Mesa.  
  - Simon and Hannah preparing to leave for Bangladesh 
  - Lots of change in ministry.  
  - Team going to Indonesia to survey ministry.  
  - Tim going to Ukraine to teach for 10 days at the end of September 
 
Simon Baidya- Mesa Hills Bible Church; Colorado Springs 
  - Fundraising for missions work in Bangladesh 
  - .3% of Bangladesh population is any kind of Christian.  
  - Restricted access country 
 
Dave Kummer- Fellowship Bible Church Edgewater 

- Praising the Lord for answer to prayer in bringing another man along to take 
the ministry and to bring other elders into the church.  



- Praising the Lord for no members being lost from either church in the transition 
to merge the churches.  
- Edgewater Heritage Festival this weekend. Church setting up a booth. Praying 
for ministry opportunity and Gospel to be shared.  
- Pray for new pastor Jacob  

 
John and Cindy Owen- Paonia Bible Church 
  - Paonia is a dark town.  

- Ladies Bible Study, in school kids club, and Wednesday night kids ministries 
starting again. 
- Disciple of John’s started drinking again. Pray for a changed heart and for his 
wife’s salvation.  
- Family members to come to Christ.  

 
Chuck and Joellen Anderson- Discovery Ministries 
  - Ministry among Navajo people in New Mexico 
  - Started house church in October.  
  - Joellen recovering from COVID and shoulder replacement surgery.  
  - Pray for humility and general revival in America.  
 
Aaron Thomas- Twin Peaks Church Camp 
  - Board meeting Saturday.  
  - 17 professions of faith this summer.  
  - Hardest 3rd and 4th grade group in Aaron’s experience.  
  - Aaron’s mom passed away this summer.  

- Aaron’s oldest daughter is living with unsaved boyfriend. Pray for their hearts 
and a turn to Christ.  
- Need electricity at the camp.  
- Need money to rebuild the chapel.  

 
Tim and Nancy Chally- Director RSBCE  

- RSBCE church in Arizona became independent and young man Michael was 
ordained and will be installed as pastor in Kingman Bible Church Arizona this 
week.  
- Dan Staecevich candidating at church this Sunday.  
- Englewood Bible Church closed down in August. Pray that the assets from the 
church would go forth and flourish for the sake of the Gospel.  
- Nancy’s knee replacement recovery.  
- Jerry and Bobby from Kingman Bible Church separated during Bobby’s recovery 
from COVID.  
- South Routt Bible Church needs a permanent pastor.  
- Wisdom on how to encourage and mentor pastors and ministries.  

 
Kirk and Paula Dunham- Green River Bible Church; Green River Utah 



  - Paula retired.  
 - Daughter Rachel is in Iraq working with displaced minorities in the north. 
 Starting a new job teaching doctors in Kurdistan this October.  

- Craig and Abby just finished language study in Indonesia. Moving to new island 
that is unreached. Working through visa issues.  
- Many members either died or moved. COVID created problems as well.  
- Developing a small group of young adults in the church.  
- Kirk now has an assistant that will take care of the church while Kirk and Paula 
travel to see their children and teach pastors in Nepal.  
- Niece MJ having surgery today 

 
Jeremy Estrema- Widefield Community Bible Church 
  -  Good VBS and Soccer Camp.  
  - Good trip ministering in church in Argentina at church Jeremy planted.  
  - Oldest daughter went to college at Cedarville.  
  - Son (Jonny) seeking God’s will after high school.  
  - Opportunity for ministry as coach at public school.  
  - Men’s retreat this weekend.  
  - Upcoming Bible conference.  
  - Community Evangelism opportunities this fall.  
  - Teaching at Bible Colleges in Peru and Iowa.  
 
Jed Johnston- Grace Bible Church Parachute Colorado 
  - Awana program started strong.  

- Skyrocketing cost of living in Parachute has made bringing in an associate 
difficult.  

  - Trail Life program growing well.  
  - Training and sending off equipped people.  
  - Pray that church members continue involvement in ministry.  
  - Pray for Jed as he counsels firefighters dealing with difficulty after hard calls.  
 
Loyal May- Grace Bible Church Collbran CO 
  - Biopsy on mass today.  
  - Outreach possibilities into other areas of the valley.  
  - Hoping to establish outreach to Spanish speaking people.  
 
Danny- Wheatland Wyoming 
  - Missions trip to India next month. Concerns with gaining access to the country.  
  - Church healing from doctrinal issues with last pastor.  
 
DOJ Prison Ministries Needed.  


